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5iy father had been a sufferer from oleic headachefor the last twenty-fiv- e years and never found any
relief nntil he began taking your Cascarets. Sincehe has begun taking Cascarets lie Jiub never badthe headache. They have entirely cured him.
Cascarets do what you recommend tliem to do. Iwill give you the privilege of using his name.,:
E.M. Iickson: 1120 iiosinor St., W.lndiauapolis.Ind.

SEE OUR LIME

OF

FOUNTAIN PENS
A full assortment, all sizes and

prices. Every one guaranteed. The
best made. If you have ever had trou-
ble with a Fountain Pen, give ours a
trial, and we are sure you will be sat-
isfied.

B, A. SOUTHERLAND

JEWELER.

ySf Best For

"Is a tower of strength abroad" and the
excellent reputation of C. I. Hood Co. and
their remedies in the city of Lowell, where
they are best known, inspires confidence
the world over, not only in the medicines
but in anything their proprietors say
about them. "If Made by Hood It's Good."

"I believe Hood's Sarsaparilla the best all-Tou-

family mediine known today." Mrs.G. D. Parley, 652 Wilder St.. Lowell. Mass.
"I recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to anyone. John B. Duffy. 14 Auburn Street.Lowell, Mass.
"I am a strong and healthy woman today,

from taking: Hood's Sarsaparilla. which Ikeep in the house for all the family." Mrs.Fannie Balch. 108 Leverett St., Lowell, Mass.
"I consider Hood's Sarsaparilla the best

blood-purifi- in the world." Mrs. JennikE. Carlton. 113 Liberty St., Lowell. Mass.
Hood'3 Sarsaparilla is sold everywhere.

In the usual liquid, or in tablet form called
Sarsatabs. 100 Doses One Dollar. Pre-
pared only by C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

Special to The News.
High Point. N. C, Jan. 4. One of

the most delightful meetings of themany deligtful entertainments of the
Entre Nous Club was held last even-
ing with Mrs. Co as. R. Cheen. in
the parlors of the El wood Hotel from
3:30 to 5 o'clock. The chandeliers
were decorated with bells eonimen-- :
orative of the Christmas season and
presentee c.utte uu appear-
ance. A contest which proved of
much interest, entitled, "Bolls," was
the main feature of tha evening's en-
tertainment. One of the questions
being: "vvnat yells you like to
hear?" Answer: Wedding bells, and
so on.
Mrs. C. P. Johnson won the prize

receiving a little silver, call bell
tied with Christmas ribbon.

I REVIEW OF THE I

a FAMOUS CASE.

t Jan- - 25 1906 Harry K. Thaw
SM-- d kiLled Stanford WhiteSquare Rcof Garden

t Jn? 29' 1906-T- haw pleaded; Tfl" sent to the
Jn- - 23, 1907-F- irst trial opened.April 12, 1907-F- irst trial endedm a disagreement of the juryJan. 6, 190S-Se- cond trial be--

gins,
Estimated cost of 'h - ,- - trialto the defense: 275,000.

Pleasant, Palatable, Poten t, Taste Good , Do Good,Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe. 10c, 25c, 50c. NeverolU in bulk. The eennine tablet stamped CCO.Guaranteed to cure or your money back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 598

AH N UAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

Francis P. Garvan, his first assist-
ant, again will have charge of the RECORDER'S COURT The oldest Piano in America. The best in the world. 110, of

Only Two Small Cases Disposed of

prosecution, but Thaw has made an
important change of attorneys. Re-
placing Mr. Delmasas chief counsel
will be Martin W. Littletca, of Brook

tnese beautiful Pianos made and sold. It was the Piano of Liszts
and also of your mother.

It was the best of their day and it is the best of yours alsc.
Call and see the new styles. Grands and Uprights we are now.

displaying.
lyn. Mr. Littleton is known as a
capable lawyer and brilliant orator.
ti is a Southern man, a native ot
Tcnne&see. For a while he was as

This Morning.
There were only two cases tried in

the recorder's court this morning.
Baxter White was tried for an as-

sault on Rosa Crockett. He was found
guilty, and taxed with the costs in the
case.

Arthur Jones was fined $15 and the
costs for loitering. He could not pay
the fine and was sent to jail.

Parkersistant prosecuting attorney in Dal Gardner Companylas, lexns. Later he removed to
Brooklyn and at once became a
prominent figure in politics and at
the besr. He will have among his
associates Daniel O'Reilly, who was
one of the counsel for Thaw in the Mr. Smith Wood, president of the

Mecklenburg Marble and Granite
Co., returned to the city yesterday
after an absence of several weeks.

first tri ll.
It is believed that the second trial EZwill be much shorter than the first

Monroe Social
Happenings

New YearStarts off Gaily
With Monroe's Soical
Set Long List of Func-
tions Given This Week

Other Nezvs.
Special to The News.

Monroe, X. C, Jan. 4. Open house
end general hospitality was given the
?Icnrco people by the several hostess-
es, rssisted by their many friends and
neighbors and the hours from 8 to 11
Wednesday evening were filled with
merriment and good wishes on every
side at many homes.

Each of the beautiful homes that was
thrown open for the pleasure of the
evening was tastefully decorated with
ferns and lighted and electric lights
making one forget that it had ever
been dark and dreary at any time on
life's pathway.

Light refreshments were served at
each home which was enjoyed hugely
by the emminence crowds that went
from house to house.

Special mention is due the company
of stags that organized themselves at
the Jackson Club and made the rounds
in a body. Abtuot 50 of these young
men caused the New Year air to sound
and resound with their good cheer.
Some of the homes that were thrown

New ork, Jan. 4. Unless some-thing altogether unforeseen occursthe second trial of Harry K. Thawfor the murder of Stanford Whitewill begin nest v.e;:: before JusticeDowling in the Criminal Branch ofthe Supreme Court. The attorneys
for both the prosecution and the de-
fense are ready for the trial and de-
sirous that it shall proceed without
further delay. The impatience of the

for the trial to begin iskell known. It will doubtless be themcst welcome sound he has heard inmonths when the keeper's keys rattlein his cell door and he is asked to
march across the Bridge of Sighs to
face once more the judge, the prose-
cutor and the throng of morbidly cu-
rious who will crowd the court room
to hear the trial.

Great interest centers in the course
of the defense at the coming trial.
It is generally believed that despite
any ideas of justification which
Thaw may believe in, his present
lawyers will confine themselves to
making out a case of legal insanity.
This may be emotional, or heredi-
tary, both of these phases of the
matter having been gone into at the
first trial.

There wil be a few changes
among the witnesses, though for the
most part they will be the same as
testified at the first trial. Several
of the alienists will be dropped and
it is possible there may be several
new ones introduced. Fireman Paul
Brudi, who was one o fthe first on
the scene after the shooting; Po

WE ARE A BLUE RIBBON WINNER
when it comes to supplying every-
thing jour horse wears. You certainly
Ought to .see how thoroughly we are
equipped to supply your horse with

NEW HARNESS FOR THE NEW
. YEAR.

' Everything for his toilet, too. Curry
combs, brushes, harness dressing,
blankets. When you come to examine
you'll probably be surprised at the
uniform good quality of everything we
handle. You'll be still more surprised
at the extreme moderation of our
prices.

ARNOLD ML SHAW
No. 32 East Trade St.

one, which covered a period of 12
weeks. All of the attorneys in the
case expect the coming trial to be
over in a few weeks.

"In my opinion the second trial
will be much shorter than the first
one," says Assistant District Attorney
Garvan. "It is going to take a long
time to get a jury, but after that the
trial is going to skin along. I under-
stand that even the getting of a jury
will not take as long as it did last

and Everybody Should
Get Down to Businesstime, for Justice Dowling is going

Professional Cards,
to hold night sessions until one has
been secured. It would not surprise
me if Justice Dowling held night ses-
sions during the trial itself."

HOPEWELL ITEMS.

That oar American rorests abound la
plants which possess the most valuable
medicinal virtues is abundantly attested
by scores of the most eminent medical
writers and teachers. Even the untu-
tored Indians had discovered the useful-
ness of many native plants before the
advent of the white race. This informa-
tion, imparted freely to the whiter, led
the latter to continue investigations until
to-da- y we have a rich assortment of most
valuable American medicinal roots.

Cv "

Dr. Pierce believes that our American for-
ests abbnel in most valuable medicinal root
foil the cuTSfrf most obstinate and fatal dis-
eases, if wwofeldproperly investigate them;

nPl lasariapqn of this conviction, he
POiDto'with Dri3N4a thft almost, rrmi-vplr- w

euros pffprtpd hy r,js "OnTrW, MPfjrfli T7l5r.
CQTcry." s'hlch has proven Itsplf to ho thq
most. Ppjripnt. cfomarh tnnir. llvor Invignr--
ntor. hoart tonic and regulator, and blood
cleanser known to medical science. Dyspep-
sia, or indigestion, torpid nferPfunctiona!
and even valvular and other affections of
the heart yield to its curative action. The
reason tchy it cures these and many other
affections, is clearly shown In a little book
of extracts from the standard medical works
which is mailed free to any address by Dr. R.
V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y., to all sending
request for the same. ' ' -

Not less marvelous.', In the unparalleled
cure it is constantly making of woman's
many pecullarafectlons, weaknesses and
distressing derangements, is Dr. Pierce's
FiroriteNPrescripUdrts9 Is amply attested
by thousands cAnJbiiu&dJestimpnlals con-
tributed birteful pattttiw who have been

DR. C. M. BEAM,
DENTIST,

Vz West Trade St.
Over Burwell & Dunn's.

. Office 'Phone 41.
Residence 'Phone 1025.

liceman A. L. Debs, who got Thaw'i
and the gun; E. H. Convey, assistant
superintendent of Madison Square

We are ready for "business and want your patronage
Our stock of Hardware was never better than now and
we were never more anxious to sell. So you see the
buyer will have the advantage.

We have more housefurnishing goods and a better
stock than any house in the State and you will make
a mistake by failing to see us before you buy. The
different lines are too numerous to mention here,
but you want to see us before buying anything mado
of iron, steel, wood, brass, or tin. And we have
some things made of leather, paper, fibre and willow.

Garden; H. F. Blaese and Meyer
Cohen, eye-witness- of the affair,

Dr.A.M. Berryfiill
DENTIST

Office No. 4 South Tryon Si
, ' Office 'Phone 326.

.., Residence 'Phone 284-6- .
,

An Enjoyable Dance Given at the
Home of Mr. Reems.

Special 'Correspondence Te News.
Hopewell, N. C, Jan. 4 A very

enjoyable dance was given Wednes-
day night at the residence of Mr.
Reems. Those present were: Misses
Lucy and Bright Gluyas, Elizabeth
and Alice McCoy, Edna and Addie
Parks, Mary Whitley and Mrs. Cali-doni- a

Whitley, of Derita; Messrs.
John and Lamar McCoy, Williams
and Frank Sample, John Barnett,
Tom Parks and John Gluyas.

Delightful Biusic. was-furnish- ed by
a string band.

Mr. Watson Cross leaves today for
Due West where he will enter Ers-kin- e

College. His sister, Miss Hat-ti- e,

will re-ent- er school at Greenville,
Tenn. Misses Alexander, Aber-neth-

Henderson and Parks will
leave tomorrow for the Normal and
Collegiate Institute.

Mr. Fred Blythe, who has been
spending the Christmas holidays with
his mother, will take charge of his
school duties again next Monday at
Kenansville.

Miss Margaret Crawford, of States-
ville, is visiting Miss Lethia Craven,

n Hardivare Go.uTfu?cured by It ofcatarrhnl nelvic qraip,st

open were:
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Morrow's resi-

dence on Lafayette street; Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Yates' residence on Wind-
sor street; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laney's
residence on Windsor street, and Dr.
and Mrs. J. M. Blair's residence on
Hayne street.

The Jackson Club gave its usual
monthly reception in the club rooms
Tuesday night, which was an enjoy-
able affair from every standpoint.
Light refreshments were served by
Mrs. G. C. Caldwell and Madam Es-tell- a

Stewart to ths many who were
in attendance.

Mr. Herndon Hasty, as drum-majo- r,

assisted by John Fulenwider and Allen
Heath, together with some 75 of Mon-
roe sports, gave several serenades
with their newly organized drum corps.

Miss Eula Xewscn and Miss Helen
Perkins, from Littleton, N. C, who
have been visiting Miss Alice Stock
for several days, returned to their
hemes Saturday.

Miss Alice Stock entertained during
the holidays complimentary to her vis-
itors, Misses Xewsom and Perkins, on
two occasions.

Monday evening a delightful stag
party was given and on Tuesday after

pe r iod Irregu la r it ies. prol a nsus ndotlTer
displacements caused'' by weakness ulcer R. N. Hunter S. L. Vaughai.

will all be put on the stand to tell
their stories again.

Mae Mackenzie, an actress friend
of Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, was one of
the foremost characters in the first
trial, and had a prominent place in
the history of the case. It is now
rumored that she may be placed on
the stand by the commonwealth and
be used by the district attorney in
an effort to convict ThaAv.

Missing wThen the case went to
trial the first time, was Miss Ida Vera
Simonton, of Pittsburg. She was in
South Africa, where she remained
until a short .time ago, when she re-

turned to Pittsburg. The testimony
to be offered by this missing wit-
ness is the unknown quantity in an
equation that has once refused to
yield to the sohrer, and it is awaited
with interest. Admitting that she
knowrs something about the case, Miss
bimonton has announced that she will
obey a summons of the court and

ation oi uterus and kindred affections, often
after many other advertised medicines, and
physicians had failed. 'INCORPORATED) HUNTER & VAUGHAH

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS
Charlotte, N. C.

'Phonte 840. 312 East Fifth St

29 East Trade St.,. Charlotte, N. C.

9
Both the above mentioned medicines ara

wholly made up from the plyceric extracts of
native, medicinal roots. The processes em-
ployed in their manufacture were oripfnal
with Dr. Pierce, and they are carried on by
skilled chemists and pharmacists with the
aid of apparatus and appliances specially
designed and built fo? this purpose. Both
medicines are entirely free from alcohol and
all other harmful, habit-formi- ng drugs. A
full list of their ingredients ia printed on
each bottle-wrappe- r.

Dr. H. C. Henderson,

will go on the witness stand. Also A Card of Thanks.
Editor The News:

Dr. L. I. Gidney,
DENTISTS.

Office Hunt Bldg., 203 N.
Tryon St.

Office Phone 816. Residence
'Phone 499.

she has said her testimony will be Heat what You Want !
COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

By virtue of an order of the Superior
Court in the Special Proceedings enti-
tled, W. M. Smith, Administrator of

sensational and will be for the com
moriwealth, as against the defendant

I desire through the columns of
your valuable papers to thank my

One actor in the dramatic first

noon a reception.
Mrs. Dr. J. M. Blair entertained

Thursday night complimentary to Miss
Birdie Iceman.

Miss Lessie Covington delightfully
entertained her friends on Thursday
night at her mother's home on Hayne
street.

relatives and friends for the kind
attention and valuable assistancetrial has passed out of the case

Mcst every coal will burn, but what you want is a coal that will
GIVE HEAT while burning. We have ths hottest thing in

the market.
GIVE US YOUR ORDER AND BE CONVINCED.

which were manifested during the illThis is Abe Hummel, the once prom-
inent little attorney, who testified to

u rn. G. Christenbury, deceased vs. P.
S. Christenbury, B. W. S. Christenbury,
C. B. Christenbury, et al., I will at the
Court House door in the city of Char-
lotte, at 1 2 . o'clock, M., on Saturday
the 25th day of January, 1908, offer

the relations between Evelyn Nesbit J. D. GRAM DYand Stanford White and was re
Statesville News

ness of my wife. It was a source of
comfort to myself and family to be
the recipient of so many favors and
of so much sympathy.

(

Yourn sincerely and gratefully,
W. M. HOBBS.

Steels Creek.

to the highest bidder for cash, the fol Queen City Fuel Company General Contractor
of

Mills, Warehouses, Stores and
Houses.Yards 922 N. Davicson Street and S. A. L. R. R.

lowing described lands, to-w- it

1st Tract. One tract of land in Mal-
lard Creek Township, adjoining the
lands of J .C. Bell, J. C. Davis and
others and bounded as follows: - . .'i

Beginning at a stone in a branch

207 West Morehead Street,
I--

--4Mr. B. G. Fallis, of Greenville, S. C,
superintendent of the Charlotte divi-
sion of the Southern, was here today on
official business.

SO SOOTHING.
Safe Methcd No Bad Af

ter Effects.,,. .

t Fine Felt Mattresses DR. ZICKLER
DENTIST,

27 South Tryon Street.

garded as one of the star witnesses
for the prosecution. Hummel is now
serving a term on Blackwell's Island
and as he will not be released until
March District Attorney Jerome must
get along without his aid.

There is much speculation , as to
whether or not Evelyn Nesbit Thaw,
the school girl-lik- e figure about
which the storm and tempest of the
first trial beat out its fury, will again
take the stand in her husband's de-

fense. A report has been current for
some time that she will not, but a
definite decision in the matter may
not be arrived at until the trial is
well under way. Without her testi-
mony there would be difficulty in
making out a case of emotional in-

sanity. If medical or hereditary in-

sanity be the plan of the defense,
the best Thaw can hope for is an in-

definite commitnment to the state
hospital for the criminal insane. A
successful plea of emotional insanity
is the only defense which can be
relied upon to gain Thaw absolute
freedom. Neither Thaw nor his wife
relishes the idea of placing the girl
at the mercy of another cross-examinatio- n

by Mr. Jerome, who, unmoved
bv her tears or her burning cheeks

ancL runs S. 20 W. 60 poles to a stone;
thence N. 65 1-- 2 W. 36 poles . to a
stone; thence. N. '65 1-- 2 W.74 poles to
a stake; thence N. 39 W. 30 1-- 2 poles
to a stone in J. C. Bell's line; thence
N. 45 1-- 2 E. 32 poles to a stone and
White Oak stump; thence S. 37 E.
22 1-- 2 poles to a stone; thence S. 81
E. 63 3-- 4 poles to a Sweet Gum;
thence N. 70 E. 10 poles to the Begin-
ning, and containing 25 1-- 2 acres more
or less and known as the Home Place
of Wm. G. Christenbury.

2nd Tract. Adjoining first tract,. J.
C. Bell, W. M. Puett and others' and
beginning at a stone W. M. Puett and
J. C. Bell's corner and runs N. 49 1-- 2

E. 37 1-- 2 poles with J. C. Bell's line to
a stone; thence N. 45 1-- 2 E. 44 poles
with Bell's line to a stone, corner of
tract No. 1; .thence S. 39 E. 30 1-- 2

poles with the line of tract No. 1 to a
stake; thence with the line No. 1 S.
65 1-- 2 E. 38 poles to a stone; thence
S. 48 W. 40 poles to a Walnut; thence
N. 82 W. 85 poles to the Beginning,
containing 23 2-- 3 acres, and known as

Dr. Chas. L. AlexanJer
OENTIST.

203 South Tryon Street, Char-
lotte, N. C. Office 'phone 169.
Residence 'phone 234.

4

Special to The News.
Statesville, N. C, Jan. 4. Messrs.

Dickey and Range, architects, of Char-
lotte, were in town yesterday looking
over the buildings in course of con-

struction on Broad street and the
Shearer ' music hall at the college.
These gentlemen drew the plans for
the Mott building ;r:vl the music hall.
They were on their way to Nashville,
Tenn., to look after some work there.

All of the graded school teachers
who have been at home for the holi-

days will return today and school will
open Wednesday.

Mr. W. E. Webb, of Raleigh, has ac-

cepted a position as manager of the in-

surance department of the Statesville
Loan and Trust Company.

Misses Maude and Mamye Wilson en-

tertained quite a number of frienas
at the residence of Mr. J. H. Wilson,
on Mulberry street, Tuesday night.

Death of Mrs. Carrie Sutton.
Mrs. Carrie Sutton passed away, last

evening at 10 o'clock at her home on
West Winona street after a brief ill-

ness. Mrs. Sutton was a most estima-
ble woman and loved by all who knew
her. She was a kind friend, an affec-
tionate wife and fond mother. The
funeral was held this afternoon from
the residence. The interment was at
the Mulberry burying ground. She is
survived by a husband and two small
children, a father and mother, three
brothers and one sister.

Its Influence Has Been Felt by So
Many Charlotte Readers.

The soothing influence of relief
After suffering from Itching Piles,
From Eczema or any itchiness of

the skin.
Makes one feel grateful to the rem-

edy.
Dean's Ointment has soothed hun-

dreds.
C. V. Voils, manufacturer of harness

and shoes, Mooresyille, N. C, says:
"I want to express my appreciation
tor the cure your Ointment has affect-
ed. I was led to use it from a testi-
monial I read in the newspaper which
stated that one application wyould stop
a very obstinate case of itching piles
and eczema which at times drove me
crazy. For the last fifteen years, I
have not had one good night's rest.
I was treated by three physicians,
tried ointments of many kinds and
took internal remedies with no relief.
I had almost despaired of a cure or
relief, but as I had a small degree of
faith remaining I bought one box of
Doan's Ointment. .. After, I

--5- 1. W. JAM lfcbUIN
DENTIST.

No. 8 S. Tryon Strc-et-. Char
iotte. N. C.

Office 'Phone 326.
Residence 'Phone 962. '

There is no other piece of the home furnishings that affords
the real comforLand satisfaction that a fine felt mattress gives.

Our mattreas busiiress has' been one' of which io be proud, and
we shafc3njyeH:in 'trying to .keep, it so. ' ' ..

Our liffebf Mattresses Range in" price from f.m ;f- - the "Red
Cross" at $15.00i We are also strong on $8.50, $10.00 and $12.50,
grades. ; '

of shame., forced her to admit- - the
lone-continue- d relations between her
and Stanford White, and to toll the

" Iron Bed".' youjury in plain words of the two
tours she made with Thaw

If it Is a Felt Mattress or a "McMahen
want' don't forget 'where to find it V T DR. H. F. RA T

before becoming his wife. It was on
one of these tours, the girl, de

had used the one box the eruption dis-- '

Osteopath - Registered
, Office, Hunt Building.
Hours, 9 to 12; 2 to 6.

Phone, Office 830; Residence 87l
Consultation at Office, gratis.

the Thomasson Tract.
3rd Tract. In Mallard Creek Town-

ship adjoining the lands .' of T' E. A.
Christenbury and others and bounded
as follows:

Beginning at a stone on the bank
of the creek, E. A. Christenbury's cor-
ner, and runs thence with his lineN. 63
E. 102 poles to a stone; thence N 21 W.
10 poles to a stone, E. A. Christenbu-
ry's line: thence with Christenbury's
line S. 77 1-- 2

5 W. 88 poles to a stone;
thence South 36 1-- 2 E. 20 poles to a
stake: thence S. 78 1-- 2 W. 15 1-- 2 poles
to a White Oak on the bank of the
creek; thence with the creek : as it
meanders to the Beginning. The same
being the land alloted to Wm. . G.
Christenbury in a division among the
heirs of Wm. Christenbury, -- and con

Your Credit is Good at This Store.
-

a

clared, that Thaw demanded to know
of her reason why she would not
consent to oe his wife. Then she
told him her life-histor- y and of the
alleged wrong which she claimed had
ruined her career. Told for the
second time, the wonderful story
might she .claimed had ruined her
career. Told for the second time,
the wonderful story might lose much
of the dramatic effect of its first of-

fering, and it is not generally be-

lieved that young Mrs. Thaw, in the
knowledge of the cross-examinatio- n

that would come, could hold herself
together as well as she did at the
first trial.

District Attorney Jerome and

appeared, i procured another box and
used it to prevent a recurrence of the
trouble. I have not used any in more
than a month, and believe I am per-
manently cured. I feel that the relief

have had is worth the price of fifty
boxes of Doan's Ointment. It gives
me great pleasure to recommend your
remedy to all who are afflicted with
any itching skin disease? You may
use this letter if you wish."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States. ,

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

J. M. McMJCHAEL

ARCHITECT
Room. 505-50- 6 Trust Bui'-j'nQ- .

CHARLOTTE. --
N. C

Feel Well Fed
ellday when you begin on

Grape-Nut-s

This food sustains the
i;trc:isth as none other does.

"There's a Reason."

I1 Charlotte Hotel' , . ,. :.. . '
..

-

v Refitted from top to bottom. Electric light. Hot and Cold Baths,
Excellent Table. Rates-- ' $1. to $1.25 a day. Rooms 50c.

.

taining 13 1--4 acres more or less. j

This 26th day of December, 1907. .
, . .. M.v SMITH. ., , h

Commisioner.
-- Near City Hall.Charlotte, N. C.

" 'J'Si' -
TRESPASS ' NOTICES on cloth,

cardboard or paper Tor sale at News
office. 29-t- f


